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Vinculin and J3-catenin are intracellular attachInent 
proteins linking transInelnbrane adhesion Inolecules 
(E-cadherin) to the actinlnicrofilaInent cytoskeleton, 
thus participating in forInation of cell-cell adherens 
junctions, or z Ol/.ulae adhel'elltes. This type of junction 
was only recently described in hUInan epiderInis due 
to the iInprecise Inorphological criteria for its recog-
nition. In this study, we investigated the relationship 
between the expression of the zonula adherens-asso-
ciated proteins vinculin, J3-catenin, E-cadherin, and 
actin, on the one hand, and the presence of electron 
Inicroscopically discernable structures in norInal hu-
Inan epiderInis on the other. Mouse jejunal epithe-
liuIn with its orderly arrangeInent of various junc-
tional structures served as a positive control. SiInple 
and dual post-eInbedding iInInunogold labeling was 
perforIned on ultrathin sections of Lowicryl K4M and 
Lowicryl K11M eInbedded tissues. The overall distri-
E· pitheli al ce ll s are in terconnected by va.-ious types of junctional stru ctures, some specialized fo r cell-ce ll comlllunication (e .g., ga p junction) and oth ers in-volved primariJ y in tissue cohesion (e.g., desmosollle) . Fo ur kinds of adhering junction s Illa y be disting uish ed 
according to their Illorph ology, express ion o f transmembraneous 
compon ents, and association with cytoskeletal filam ents. D esmo-
somes and hemid esmosom es arc conn ected with keratin bundles, 
w hereas adhe rens junction-type contacts (in cluding zO I/,lia e adlter-
el/tes [ZA] and foca l adhesions) arc lin ked to actin mi crofil aments 
(Garrod, 1993; Geiger and Ginsberg, 199 '1). Cohesion is mediated 
by specialized tra nsmembran e proteillS such as cadh erins , typica l of 
ce ll-cell junctio ns, and integrins, ex pressed primaril y at cell-sub-
stratum contacts (Geiger and Ayalo n , 1992; H ynes, 1992; Pigott 
and Powe r. 1993; Carte r et ai, 1990) . Several cytop lasm ic m o lecules 
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Abbrevia tion: ZA , zonula adherens. 
bution of the antigens in hUInan epiderInis was eval-
uated on frozen tissue sections using iInInunofluores-
cence and laser confocal scanning n1.icroscopy. 
Antibodies against proteins associated with desIno-
SOlnes (i.e., keratins, desInoglein 1, and plakoglobin) 
were used as controls. Vinculin and f3-catenin were 
localized to junctional structures distinct froIn des-
InOSOInes, thus defining the presence of z Oll111ae adher-
el/.tes. Labeling of actin and E-cadherin was less 
clearly restricted to the junctions, but these two 
proteins were also co-expressed at z Oll"lae adllerelltes 
and not at deSInOSOlnes. In hUInan epiderInis, zonula 
adherens-associated labeling was consistently d e-
tected near desInosoInes, indicating the possibility o f 
a functional relationship between the two types o f 
junctions. I<:ey lVol'ds: z Ol/lIla adhel'el/slcell-cell cOl/tactl 
ill/,,/Unogold labeling. ] I"/Jest Del'lI/atol 106:498-504, 1996 
are situ ated next to the juncti onal porti on of the plasma membrane 
and phy a crucial rol e in linking th e transmembrane adhesion 
m olecul es to the cytoskele tal clements. 
Sing le layered j ejunal epitheliulll pro vides an excell ent m odel for 
m o rpho logica l studies of cell-ce ll contacts beca use of the o rderly 
arrangement of de fined junctional stmctures alo ng the apico-lateral 
part of th e interacting cell s (Leiser and Molitoris , 1993 ). T he jejunal 
lum en is sea led by th e tightjunccio n (:::v""la (Jccll/del/s). distributed in 
a continu o us mann er around the apex of e:lch cell. Jus t beneath titi s 
ce ll-cell contact is situated another belt- li ke jUllctional stru cture, 
the z UI/l/la (fascia) adlterel/", al so ca ll ed the in termediate junction 
beca use of its position betwee n tight junc ti ons and spot desmo-
som es distributed on the lowcr parts of the enterocyte walls. 
Hemidesmoso mes and fo cal ad hesions arc present at the basa l pole 
o f the epithe li al ce ll and arc in vo lved in cell - matrix interactions. 
In th e epidermis, desm osomes arc the l11 '1j o r junctions responsi-
ble fo r in tercolln ecting individual ce ll keratin cytoskeleton struc-
tures, thus creating a tissue ex traordinarily res ista nt to shearing 
forces. T hi s cellul ar adh esion is mediatcd by homotypic bindillg of 
desmog le in s and dcsmoco llins, which arc desmosome-specifi c cad-
herin s. intra cellul arly an chored in desm osomal plaques (Garrod, 
1993; Koch et ai, 1992; Buxton eI ai, 1993 ). Visual.i zation of ZA ill 
th e epidermis is less evident. T he presen ce of adherens junctions 
has been o bserved using e lectron microscopy. They were recog-
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F i g ure 1. Single-layered jejunal cpithcliuI11 is a luodc l tissue for studies on protein localiz ation ill va.rious interc ellular junction structures. 
Mouse jcjuuulll was used as a substrate for post-e lllbedding immullogold labeling (Lowicryl K4 M embedding In,I'Jl: K II M [c,r/. ,·!). T he in reL111cdiate junction 
( lJ), best visll alized in Pall"! b. is a belt-like ZA situated directl y beneath the zonula occlude rlS (ZO) aod above a Spot desmosollle (D. or elsewhere, '~» . Actio 
(a ), vinculin (b ,t ). i3-catcl1il1 (r/). aud E-cadheril1 (,.) arc associa ted wi th ZA structures (-+). SOlll e ZA arc located at the la teral ce ll wall s but outside the apical 
belt « - c). Plak oglobio is detected exclusively in deslI1 osomes (f). Scnle 110 ,.,. . 0.2 J.L11l. 
nized on th e basis of perfectly parallel arrangem ent of the plasm.a 
membranes at the sites of ce ll-cell contac t and distinguished ti'o rn 
d esn10som es by " negative" ultrastructural cri te ri a (i.e . . the absence 
of association with e lectron-dense ke ratin bundl es) and a lighter 
appea rance o f the attachm ent plaques (Kaiser el aI, 1993) . T his lack 
of d e fini te m orpho logical hallmarks ma y ex plain wh y the adherens 
jun c tions between human ke ra tin ocytes w ere described o nl y re-
cently (O'Keefe el aI , 1987). Proteins kno wn to be present in Z A 
incl ude E- cadh erin (Bo lle r ct al, 1985), associated w ith catenins 
(Hinck el al. 1994) and linked b y v in culin and a -actinin to F- ac tin 
(Luna and Hitt, 1992; Tsukita ,'I (/1, 1992). a - actinin , however, also 
buudles fil am entous actin , which is distributed in the ke ratinocyte 
cytopl asm m ostly alo ng the cell w alls (Kubl e r c! ai, 1991). T here-
fo re , de tec ti on of th e latter two proteins is not a reliabl e crite rion 
fo r ZA loca lization , despi te the ir cons tan t associatio n wi th these 
junctio na l structures . Fo rmatio n ofZA requires ho motypic binding 
and foca l accu1l1ulation o f E- ca dh erin m o lecul es at the sites of 
cell -cell vicinity. Focal stacking of cadh erillS is fo ll o w ed by associ-
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Figure 2. In normal human epidermis, antigens associated with ZA are localized to fine junctional structures distinct from desmosomes. 
Immunpgold de tection ofZA structures re<l ctivc with antibodies to actin (a,b), to vincu lin (c ,e) and to {3-catcllin (d) in the upper spin ous layer ( ..... ). T ypicallr 
structured, electron dense desmosome. remain unlabeled (0::.» . Proximity of the two types of junctions is illustrated in Pat/eis b <lnd c and illsels of Palle!s d and 
e: anti-actin, vi ll culin , and {3-ca tenin labeling is often localized on both sides ofa typical desmosome associated with electron dense keratin bundles. Lowicryl 
Kt'lM (a- c,c) and Lowicryl K 4M (d) embedding. Scale bars, 0.2 !Lm. 
ation of intracellular components of the junctional complex . 
Among these proteins, vinculin is considered a specific marker of 
th e two types of adhe re ns junction (i. e ., focal adhesions at sites of 
cell-matrix contact and ZA betwee n cells). Therefore, ilJdirect 
irrtmunofluorescen ce detection of vinc ulin in epidermal ce ll cu l-
tbres and normal human epidermis strongly suggests the presence 
of ZA b etween ke ratinocytes (Kaiser et ai, 1993; O'Keefe el ai, 
1967; Kubler et ai, 1991; Kubler and Watt, 1993). Among the 
c~dh erin-associated cytoplasmic proteins, f3-catenin , which is 
bound most av idly by E - cadherin (Peifer et ai, 1992), also seems to 
be' well suited fo r ZA detection. Vinculin is similar to a - ca tenin 
(Nagafuchi el ai, 1991), wh e reas ),- catenin is highly homologous 
with plakoglobin (Peifer et ai, 1992), a plaque prote in of cell-cell 
junctions that is d etected in human epidermis in association with 
desl1losomal cadherin s (Korman cl ai, 1989). 
We studied the ultrastructural localization of vin clllin, !3-catenin, 
pl"koglobin, ~-cadherin, de smoglein 1, and ac tin in normal human 
epi.de~m i s in o rder to define corre lation between protein e xpression 
ill1d tI~e presence of junctional structures. 
MATER1ALS AND METHODS 
Tissue Preparation Mouse small intestine Uejunulll) and normal human 
sk.in (forearm) were fixed at 4°C ill 3% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-
buffered sa line (PBS) solution (150 mM, pH 7.2) for 12 or 9 h respectively, 
rinsed in PBS for an equal time and low-temperature embedded in Lowicryl 
K4M after dehydration with graded ethanol (Haftek c( aI, 1989). For 
embedding in Lowicryl KllM . the ti ssues were first preincubated in 20% 
g lycerol/PBS fo r up to 1 h at 4°C . then cryofixed in liquid propane ar 
- 180°C, low-temperature deh ydrated using methanol. cryosubstituted 
with resin at - 60°C, and polymerized under ultraviole t light (I-hftek e( ai, 
1994). 
Ten-micrometer-thick sections of cryoflxed normal human skin were 
used fo r indirect immunoAuorescence assays followed by laser confocal 
scannjng microscopy, in order to evaluate the overa ll distribution of the 
studied antigens. 
Antibodies and Inllnunoconjugatcs The foLlowing mouse monoclo-
nal antibodies were used: anti-vincuwl (clone hVIN-1; dilutions ranging 
frOJ11 1:100 to 1 :500. Sigma Chemical Co .• St. Louis, MO); anti-J3-catenin 
(1 :10; Transduction Labs. , Lexington, Kentucky); anti-human E-cadheriu 
(HECDl. 1:1000 R&D Systems, Abingdon. U.K.); anti-plakoglobill 
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F igurc 3. E-cadhcrin is prcscnt on keratinocyte surfacc and accumulatcs at ZA. Ecad ECS polyclonal antibody allows an il11 nmnogold detectio n 
of E-cadherin in Lowicryl Kll M embedded hllman epidermis: a) the labcling is concen trated at points of cell-ce ll contact (-+) . Double labcl ing (11,e) for 
E- cadherin (5-nm gold) :lIld vinculin ('l O-nl11 granules) indi ca tes the co-locali zation of both markers. often close to illllllunogold-unreactivc desmosomcs (.: ). 
Scale bars, 0.2 /L1ll. 
(PGS. l ; diluted J: SO) : and anti-desl11oglein (DC3. 1 0, di ln ted I : I 0; Progen 
Biotcchnik GmbH , He idel berg , Gerlllany). 
Rabbit pol)'clonal antibodies to the fifth extracellular domain of Illurine 
E- cadherin (Fannon l'I al. 1995) . lI sed at 1:200, and to desmoglein 1 
(Lundstrom and Egelrud, '19t19), elllployed at l :50. were generous gifts li'olll 
Dr. Alljson Fan no n . The Mount Sinai Medical Center N ew York , NY , and 
Dr. Torbjorn Ege ll'lld, Uni versity Hospita l of Umea, Sweden, respective ly. 
Actin was detected using a nlbbit po lyclonal antibody aga inst a C-tcll11inal 
synthetic polypeptide fi'om Sigma. at dilutions of '1:5 to 1 :20 . 
Two antibodies label ing suprabasa l keratins. a mouse monoclona l IgG 
anti body (KL 1, diluted 1: 50; Imnlllllotech ; LUllli ny-Marseille . France) and 
a rabbit polydonal anti-keratin antibody (Kp-67 , dilu ted 1 :50: U346 
INSERM , Lyon) we re used as add itiona l contro ls. 
For visliali zntion ill illl111unodec troll Ini croscopy, the secolldary antibod-
ies aga inst mOLise or rabbit IgG , produced in goat and cOLipled to gold 
particles of 5, 10, or 15 11111 in diamete r, were used at a di lu tion of 1 :10 (all 
fro m Amershal11 , Alllersham. U .K.) . Immunofluorescence technique re-
q uired goat anti-mo use or anti- rabbit IgG fluoresce in isorh iocyanate-
conj ugated F(ab ') , fraglllents (.1 :50: Jackson Ill1lllunoRcsearch Labs .• In . , 
Avondale, PAl. 
P o s t-embcdding Il11111ul1oclectron Microscopy For post-embeddi ng 
imnl L1n oc lectron microscopy (H aftek (·t al. '199 1). ultrathin sectio ns of 
nlOU Se j Cj Ulll1l1l and no nnal human skin clnbcddcd in Lowicryl K4M :lnd 
Lowicr)'1 Kll M wcre co ll ected on nicke l grids (200 mesh) coaccd with 
formva r. After blocking with 2.5')1" feta l bovine serulTl in PBS for 30 min . the 
sections were incuhated with prilllary antibodies (di lu ted in 0.1 (Y" feta l 
bovine se rum/ PBS) fClr 'I h , washed on drops of PBS (2 X 7 min and 6 X 
1 l11.in) , incuba ted for 1 h \V-jth secolldary :l n6bodics. alld washed again o n 
drops of PBS and disti ll ed water. After drying, the tissue sections were 
countcrsta incd for 5 min with HtX. ur:ll1yl acetate ill t11 cthano l and o bserved. 
D uring do uble labelillgs. a monoclonal antibody revealed b), an app ropria te 
il11J11llllogold conju gatc was fo llowed by a po lyc1o nal antibody and subse-
q ue m incubation with a conjugate of" diffe rent size of go ld pa rticles. In 
sonlC cxpcrilll c lltS. the o rder o f applicat io n of th e prinlary antibo dies and/ or 
attribution of the conjugate sizes were invcrscd. 
RESULTS 
Typ ica l arrangement of the junction a l complex at the apical part of 
jejunal epithelium wa s well v isua lized o n our ti ssue sec tions, thus 
perrnitting u s to verify the specificity of the antibod ies L1sed in thi s 
s tudy. Immunogold label ing with an t i-ac tin antibody was localized 
mai.n ly to the api ca l portio n s of e nte rocytes, including mic rov iJli 
an d the apica l mi c rofilament web associated with belt-like ad he re ns 
(intermediate) junc ti o n s (Fig 1). Som e of the labe ling was found in 
the cytoplasm , mostl y al o n g the la tera l ce ll wa ll s. Filame nt bundles 
linked to the d esmog le in I -and plakoglo bin-positi ve cytopla sllli c 
plaque s of spot d esmosom es con sistentl y fai le d to sta in for actin but 
were recogni zed b y Kp-67 anti-ke ra tin antibody (not shown). 
Vinculin, !3-catenin, and E- C<ldhe rin were localized to t he intenne-
d iate junction and to sm a ll in terce llular junc tional structu res dis-
tinct /'i'om d esmosom es and gap junctions, thus d efining ZA (Fig 
1). Plakoglo bin w as d e tected excl u sive ly in desmosomal p laques. 
In hum an e pidermis , antibo d y-reactive acti n filam e nts rare ly 
form e d well -defined bundles assoc iated w ith cell-ce ll junc tion a l 
structures (Fig 2) . Most frequcntly, fo ci of an ti-actin lab c ling w e re 
observed in keratinocyte cytopla sm in the v ic ini ty of desmosomes. 
E lectron-dc nsc ke ratin fila m cnt bundles , readi.ly recognizcd by 
their assoc iation w ith d csm osom es, were stained with K.L 1 and 
Kp-67 antibod ies on con t ro l sections (not sh own; Haftek e( al. 
1989), but n ot with anti - ac tin . Desmosomal plaques, stain ing fo r 
d esmog le in l and plakog lobin , wcre unreactive with 3nti-v inc u lin 
and anti-!3-catenin antibodics. T h ese last two antibodies recog-
nize d inte rke ratinocyte junc tiona l structurcs distinct from d esmo-
som es and gap junctio ns and resembling ZA-lik e cell-cell conta c ts 
observed in standard electron micrographs (Fig 2) . V inc ulin and 
!3-catenin w e rc consistently loca li zed in th e v ic inity of desmosomal 
plaques . Unila te ral labeling of th e junc tional structurcs was often 
observed, d e pending o n th e ir o rientation at t h e surface of an 
ultrathin sectio n . In the inset of F ig 2e. a strtl c ture e xpressing 
Figure 4. Fine epidermal structurcs rescmbling ZA arc v isible in 
standard electron luicroscopy. In InHll J n epidcrlni s fixed in 21X, g lutar-
aldehyde and cmbedded ill EpO ll , these stru ctllrcs present onl y few ultra-
structural Chal'fl c tc ri stics typ ica l or i11 te rcellular junct io ll s, narn c ly the pa r-
allel apositio n of in tera cti ng cell 111 CI11branes and a focal presence o f weakly 
elcctron-dense ime rcel lul ar substance (-+). Nevcrtheless, their loc;)tion and 
morpho logy is cOlllpati ble w ith that of ZA observed on imlllunogold 
labeled Lowicryl sections. Des lllosollles «') and gap junctions C~ ) arc 
clea rl y di stinguishable. Sfalc hal'. 0.2 /Ln l. 
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Figure 5. ZA-associated antigcns are differentially distributed in various cpidcrmallayers. Overall distribution ofZA proteins in norl11al human 
epidermis was exa mined using imll1unoAuo rescence and a lase r confoca l scannin g microscope eq uipped with an argon lase r (A 488 lUll ) and appropriate filters. 
Optica l tissue sections spanning the entire cp ide nnal thi ckness demonstrate that E- cadherin (I,) and /3-catenin (e) arc ex pressed unifo nnl)' in all the living 
layers, whereas vi nculin expression (n) is generall y very weak in the lower ep ide rmis (except of the dermoepidermal junction) . A pos itive gradient of 
plakoglobin sta ining (fi'om the basa l to the granular layer) is characteri sti c of a quantitative expression of desmosomes (d). Note the to tal absence of 
E-cadhcrin and plakoglobin from the bas:,] poles of basa l kcratinocytcs. Senle linrs , 25 fLl11 (Ii,c,d. the s,lIlle magnifi cation). 
viJl culin is localized at a keratinocytc periphery and faces a half 
desmosome in the adjacent cell. Such a unila te ral distribution of the 
labe ling may be explained by a tangential cutting angle of a 
compl ex of closely associated ZA and desmosome. E-cadherin 
labeling in human epidermis was n ot so weB locali zed . Post-
embedding reactivity was o bserved onl y with the polyclona l Ecad 
EC5 antibody: it labeled keratin ocyte cell m e mbranes, often in 
proximity to desm osomes and in co-localizatio n with vi.lculin or 
i3-catenin, but also w itho ut associatio n with any particular junc-
tional structure (Fi.g 3). T he ultrastructural distribution of antigens 
associated with ZA agreed w ith the localization of the in te rcellular 
contacts (constituted b y paralle l alignm ents o f keratinocyte plasma 
me mbranes) o bserved in standard e lectro n microscopy (Fig 4). 
T he overa ll distribution of the antigens studied in no rmal human 
epide rm is could be appreciated on confoca l microscopy of the 
immunofluorescence-l abeled ti ssue (Fig 5) . A pe ricellular patte rn 
o f fluorescence was o bserved with all the antibodies defi ning 
ZA-associated an tigens (i. e., v in culin, i3-catenin, and E -cadh erin), 
as we ll as with the desmosome-reactive an ti-plakoglobill. T he 
stammg was limi ted to the viabl e epidermal layers and was the 
stron gest in the uppe r stra tul11 spinos l.Il11 and stratum granulosul11. 
T his positive gradient of expression was m ost obvious with anti-
vinculin and plakoglobin antibodies (low reactivity of the lower 
epidermis, except for the de rmoepidermal junctio n , whi ch stained 
for vincu lin) . 
DISC USSION 
Tn human epidermis, adhc rens junctions of cell-ce il type are 
described on the basis of their morphological appearance , differen-
tiating them from desmosomes (Kaiser el ai , 1993 ) . Ultrastl'l1ctural 
v isualiza tion of ZA is difti cul t, however, and their identification is 
found ed mostly on negative selection criteria such as the absence of 
electron-dense keratins and attachment plaqu es (Kaiser et ai, 1993 ; 
O'Keefe et ai , 1987). Proteins known to be associated with ZA can 
be detected by immunofluorescence in keratillocytes (Kaiser et ai, 
1993; O'Keefe el ai, 1987; Kubler el ai , 1991; Kubler and Watt, 
1993 ; Green el ai , 1987; H o rig uchi e/ ai, 1994) , and th eir distribu-
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tion at the periphery of the cells strongly suggests the presence of 
such junctions. Using immunoelectron microscopy, we were able 
to demonstrate an association between vincu lin . J3-catenin , and ZA 
structures in normal human epidermis. Comparable structures are 
also visualized in conjunction with immunogold-Iabeled actin 
microfilament bundles but anti-actin label ing is less suitable for ZA 
detection because it is situated farther from the plasma membranes 
than vinculin or J3-cateni.tl and can also be found in keratinocyte 
cytoplasm among keratin fi lament bundles. Focal co-Iocaljzation of 
the classical epidermal cadherin (E-cadherin) with ZA ca te nins 
defules the location ofZA and confirms that vinculin and J3-catellin 
are good markers of this type of cell-cell junction in human 
epidermis. Validity of our visualization method is confirm ed by the 
localization of iml11unogold labeling at th e predictable sites of 
mouse j ej unal epithelium. On the latte r tissue, we observe a highly 
specific and mutually exclusive reactivity of the antibodies to 
plakoglobin versus J3-cateni.t l or vinculin . Plakoglobin is localized at 
desmosomal plaques (a lso defined by co-loca lization w ith desmo-
glein 1) and is not detected in cell-cell contact sites expressing 
E-cadherin . Such a protein segregation is also visualized in human 
epidermis, indicating that also in this tissue , vinculin , {3-catenin, and 
E- cadhel'in are associated with ZA, whereas pl akoglobin seems to 
be restricted to desmosom es. This is an unexpected find ing, since 
p lakoglobin has been described as a unique intrace IJular molec ule 
expressed simu ltaneously at both types of the adhering jllllCtions: 
desmosomes and ZA (Cowin el ai, 1986). R ecent findings demon-
strating that classica l cadherins bind alternatively J3-catenin or 
plakoglobin (Hinck el ai, 1994; Nathke el ai, 1994), in conjunction 
with data indi cating a particular avidity ofE-cadhel'in (intrace llular 
portion) for J3-catenin (Peifer el ai, 1992), suggest that in human 
epidermis, ea rl y formation of E-cadherin-mediated ZA may in-
volve preferential J3-catenin binding, which may in turn prevent 
further association of plakoglobin with the ZA, the latter protein 
being incorporated exclusively into desmosomes assembled later. 
ZA defined by imlllullogold labeling are constantly found in 
close apposition to desmosollles. In several instances, gold granu les 
are located close to the desmosomal plaques, without visible 
association with any other junctional structures. Sometimes, vincu-
lin, J3-catenin, or actin are situated opposite half-desmosomal 
structures visua lized in tile adjacent cell. Such localiza tion may 
res ult from the cutting angle of the junctional complexes. leaving 
desmosome and ZA halves opposed to each other. T his implies the 
intimate apposition of the two types of junctions in human epider-
mis. A similar conclusion was reached by O ' Keefe el al (1987) on 
rhe basis of image analysis of immunofluorescence double labeljng 
with anti-vincu lin and anti-desmop lakin antibodi es in human ke-
ratinocyte cultures. Recently, strong expression of vinculin at the 
inner layers of the outer root sheath of the hair follicle has bee n 
described (Horiguchi el ai, 1994) . Using a pre-embedding inunu-
noperoxidase labeling with biotin-avidin-biotin amplification 
method, the authors localized vincu lin to the periphel)' of the 
unfixed outer root sheath keratinocytes and observed its accumu-
lation at the attachment plaques of desmosomes. Given the diffusion 
capacity of the enzymatic marker, especially in conjunctio n with 
the amplification technjq ues, these results seem to underline once 
again the intimate spatial relationship between desmosomcs and 
ZA. Such a close associatio n of ZA with desmosom es may exp lai n 
the difficulties in visualization of ZA encountered during purely 
ultrastructural studies of the epidernlis. Indeed, this type of junction 
has been observed only recently between epidermal cells despite 
ea rlier knowledge of the presence and possible function of specia l-
ized ZA (inte rm ediate junctions) in other tissues (e.g., coordination 
of the folding of epithelial shee ts in jejunal epithelium or formation 
of primitive epithelial tubes during morphogenesis [Alberts et ai , 
1.994]). The role ofZA in the e pide rmi s re mains obscure. Studies of 
rhe inAuence of Ca 1- + switch on behavior of keratinocyre cuJtu.res 
showed that the formation of ZA precedes the appearance of 
desmosomes (O ' Keefe el ai, 1.987; Peifer cl ai, 1992). It has been 
suggested that ZA may play an essential role in controlling strati-
fication of keratin ocytes (Lewis el al. 1994; Hodivala and Watt, 
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1994). Given the possible rol e of ZA in intercellular signaling, it 
lllay be further proposed that the close relationshjp observed 
between ZA and desmoso mes results from a role of ZA in 
desmosome morphogenesis. ZA are readily formed between cells 
establishing cell-cell contacts and m ay serve as guides for formation 
of the m echanically stronger keratin cytoskeleton-associated des-
mosomes. 
Our study links the modest ul trastructural observations of ZA in 
11 0rma l human epidermis and immunofluorescence detection of 
vincu lin in this tissue, thus establishjng a basis for further studies on 
the ZA distributio n and function. 
This 1I'0rk "as bel'II pm1iall)' SIIppOI1l"/ b)' a scilOlars"ip 'if rIte S rlldiellsrifillllg dl's 
dellrscl"'11 V"lkes alllarded ro M. HallsCI/ alld b)' Grn llr 85211 - 2 oj I"e Deursc"e 
Forsc/lIIlIgssc/IIeillsc/wji (H./+'.K.). liI'c are grnrtjld TO Ms. Car" erillc Bellejor "er 
c.xrclicl1t tec/lII;cal tlSS;staHce. The electro" microscopic spL'cilll elJS ",cre cJiJscI11ed at 'he 
Cmrrc de Microscopic EIc" lro ll iqll l' A IJpliqllec n I" Biologic er la Geologic, Ulli IJcrs il 1: 
L),"" I, VillcII rllIlII lie. 
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